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MISIC WEEK TO BE 
OBSERVED AT 114A1P- 
TON LNSTiTTJTE

HAMPTON INSTITUTE, Vu. — 
Prcliiniiiury unungcments Iut ihe 
utiiiuul L>b:>ei'vuncu uf NjUuiiuI uuu 
iiiter-Ameiicuti Music Week al 
Humptun histitute May 6-12 were 
aiiiiuunced recently by Misa t'. Irene 
Sanders, head ol the music depart
ment at thw cnliege.

Observed each year by schouls, 
churches, libraries, music urbaniza
tions, puUlic recreaiiuii depuriinents, 
and other tuucutional and civic ei.- 
leipiises, Music Week is now 22 
yiars uid and was the first of all 
II.e sp«.cial "weeks" instituted to 
loclu-s public attention on an idta 
or public-benefit ubjeeti\’e. Hepeat- 
ing last year’s theme, "Use Music 
To E'oster Unity for the war and 
the peace to follow," the seven-day 
abservaiice this year will direct 
public attention to ways and means 
by winch music can i (instructively 
seive post-war needs.

Continuing the pattern it follow
ed in 1944, the music depariincnt at 
Iluirpton institute this year is plan
ning a week of varied activities in 
which interested groups in the off- 
campus community, as well u.s se:- 
vice men at nearby military posts, 
will be Invited to participate along 
with the choir and other mu.sie or
ganizations of the college. A radio 
broadcast, a special movie, and pro
grams of vocal and instrumental 
music are being planned, in addi
tion to talks on music.

The week's observance, according 
to Miss Sanders, will also be cor
related with activities spuiisored 
by the Committee on Inter-Anieri- 
cun Affairs ut Hampton Institute, 
and Latin-American music will be 
geatured in at least one of the 
week's events as well as at tiu* va
rious religious services dui iiig the

Federal Authorities Covers 
All Phases Of Rent

week.

.vALhiUil - AliC 'Uy hundreds of 
vVaKe County citizeiiN uie asking 
OPA lent Control oUieials in Ha- 
II igii about the extent uf rent toii- 
lii.t regulations, i.eorge W. Jeliiey, 
u.ieeior ol the italeib'i ileiii Area, 
it^ polled here today.

aeiliey, in answer to Ihi inquir
ies. lelt'Jsed the lolluwing questions 
and aiuswci- .--novMiig liiai 1-eueial 
it-gulalioiis Luver ah pha.-e.i of rent 
—whcievii people live and pay 
Mill lie s.iij rent laws co^er every 
tiling iiiehiuing lion.'.s, auto eaiiips. 
ap.n tinelits. Hats, leniliients, looills, 
not<’l>. riatiinily houses, uuaidin^ 
liouse, and li..ih’i.-'.

I'ollowing i.s a I'.ioup of qui.stions 
and answers;

1 lent conliol apply to 
iJoVeiiiin--iil housing piojecl.- '

A \ e.-, whether housing aecoii:- 
iiiodatioiis ate owned uy individuals. 
Corporations, states or the naiinnai 
viiivoi iiMU'iit, a maximum tent is 
established Uy Federal leiil regulu- 
Huns. Kents for i)UbliC|iiuu.siiig, liow- 
ever, may be eai ied so long .is they 
I'e'inuiii within the 'luixintuia rent 
set by the re-gulatiun hu eompara- 
ok- acconinauiulions in tl>c- .uea.

- Q IJiies lent eoiitiul oxicnd to 
•eiMces that a l.mdlord may pro 
\ ide - .such as janitor service, hot 
wat.r. laundiy. or fu; iiiturev

Ves, authority to regulate and 
1.1 lequiie the rn.uiit'-uance of ser
vice is all e.-seiitial pai t of the con
trol of rents

2 y Does rent control extend to 
hoiite.-i uncici lease?

.\ Yes. regardless of the terms of 
a ha-i. rents must not exc.ed the 
amount allowed und» i Federal teg- 
Illation.

4 y Doe-. Kin cnnirol .ipt'ly td 
house.s newly constructed’'

A. Yc.s-. as soon as -. building is 
icnte.l nr i fferi'd fm rent, i.s i.s sub- 
j< e't l-> l< 111 K gnluUul.

Koaiii lives on the second 
• a butiuiiia winch has a groc- 
’.e on me grotiiia iiuor. Du

i.i 1 e-^ulalioiia apply.
. lue wusiuess aiiu uweii- 
-•.s Ol Liio ouiiuiug ore 

oial OIK- leilaiu liiay 
awelling portion Wliiie 

ss poiiioii Is occupieu oy 
. pci sou, tile UWelillig 
K«,uiaieu. 11 UK' UUsUICSs 
lig poriioils ale- noi sep- 

c iiioiiieu re-iU wnl of 
niu,> II uie property is 

-iii^ lor liweiiing pur-

I"".

Uo<u lent euntrul apply 
iiiieu lurin uweihiigs’f 

ii a iiou.^. or a loom situated 
I ..loll IS M.'cupieu oy a lenaut, 
1. eiigageu lur u suosianuai por- 
... Ins i... e in larming upera- 
. me lei.. .j not coniruUed. 
eg Is tiie ...veiung space uccup- 
oy jaiiiio.s, uomesuc servanu, 
axel's, and caretakers included 
i lent conU'ol?
.so. these quarters, when pro- 

d os part ui the compensation 
persons working on preioises, 
exempt.

Can a tenant and a land- 
e-nier into an agreement where- 

icnant agrees to pay more 
nan is permitted by the regu-

in>

.-V No. The Regulation specifical- 
.y iiaics tiiai ... no person sbaii 
uein.inu or receive any rent lor 
.ii.u e«.eupancy . . oi any housing 
accoirnindHtions wuhm the oelense 
rmiJi aiea higher than the ujuxi* 
mum leiu leguiation; and no person 
•iiali oifer, soiiciiy, attempt or agree 
... u.< any ot the foregoing."

Lsher iluid Sessiou
TED SHEARER AutryviUe, N. C.—Sunday, Feb. 

li, iy-*a marked the lust quarter 
mctiung lor 1945 of the Interde- 
i.ominauonai Ushears Union lor 
die rayeiievUie District No. 2. 
cnioii luu Sapiist Cnurcn was 
jiost lor me body and there was 
d luige ueiL-gauon aiiendin^.

’I'ae Sunday School was con
ducted m its usual manner by 
uio supermiendeitt of the host 
cfiurcii, Aiiss DeoLa Smith. Imme
diately loiiowing a brief recess 
ute session leassembled to pro- 
cicd wim me program as fellows: 
.urs. huia Mae McAihster and 
.uis. Neaiie Melvin conducted 
-.cry lively devotional service so 
spiritual and heari-iiftmg. The 
seinion, an mspiraliunal message, 
AOS auiy and carefully delivered 
uy Cpi. W. J. Moffett. He talked 
lium the subject "Water and its 
.viission based on the text^"Jes- 

- us saith unto her, Give me to 
drmk," John 4:7. CpL Moffett is 
a minister and is stationed with 
the Marme Base at Camp Le- 
jcuiie, N. C. Prior to his induction 
uiio the service, he was pastor 

I at nis home • town in Brooklyn, 
HNew York.
I Total proceeds for the day 
amounted to $41.75, Seventeen 
dollars and fifty - seven cents ($1-

Plain Talk By Dan Gardner
ld£ PORT CHICAGO 
lUOliNk TRIAI. — A 
LttAlXENGE

vurt Mariialin gof SO Negre kea- 
ihco seen As Aflroot to War 
liecurd of American Negro

--uiiwla AOu.*. IIIU IS IU« 
.1.-, Ill d *eii«.» wi Ol doles oil a 
suu^eci uia« eoiKei.ia every ite- 
d.w diiu 110VI..1 Miuie peiswu 
W..U Wouiu awe uiai unpaiiiauty 
■a diiowii iiKiiiwei'a ol uoi diuivu 
lo.wcn wiicie uuuol may cxiaI oa 
vu uie cucuiiiauiiicea uuaeT 
wiilcn an auegea uUeuae u 
cuimmited.i

me oriUioiit rainbow colors 
paiuied uy me 02110, vard Divisions, 
•iiiu uuu-r gallant uniu ut Negroes 
ill uui Aiiiieu rurcea uiier uus war 
will oe u loeriiiiea uy a mure som- 
uei :-na uglier oiutcn on the racial 
escuicneun unless sumeining is dune 
now to brihg about a lair aua im- 
partial inquiry and action into the 
numerous cases ol mutiny involving 
Negi ues m the Service.

fiintoiians seldom recall instaoees 
of mutiny or ireachety oy American 
Negroes m this country's wars be
fore and after 1775. The ona feature 
ot the Negro's life la America to 
which we have all upinted with 
pride had been his loyalty to the 
country of his birth and the 
country that makes his life harder 
than any other.

Speakers and orators have ex
pounded on the loyally of the Amer
ican Negro in a thousand halls and 
pulpits. Newspapers have devoted 
•ull columns to this side of the char
acter of the American Negro in c 
tradiatinction to cases ol disloyalty 
and treason involving persons of 
other races all uf whom, inciden-t* 
aiiy, are wnite. >'or example, in this 
war treason cases have involved 
Cft-rman-Amencans, native boro 
Americans, and other racial groups, 
out the ugly -accusation has yet to 
oe leveled against an American Ne- 
gio — by this 1 mean a Negro who 
is u citizen ut me Uniiea ktaies. 
lout mutiny is a different thing.

me average person, neoxing the 
wura, mutiny, imineoiately conjures 
up pictures ot the tore-uecx 
sutne senounar floundeing on a reel 
uiiuer a broiung sun somewhere in 
tiie South Pacuic, with a hau- 
uiuiiKuii skipper, btanaishiiig a pis
tol m one hona a uillev in the other, 
oiuw-beating a bunch ot naU-daz- 
eu. over-worxe-d and aesj^rate sail- 
uis. 'tne sailors finally gain enough 
courage to over-power the captain, 
Jock him in his cabin, take the boat, 
do with It wnat they want. That is a 
a.uiiny, poput arm licin. But ui war 
vime. the term, mutiny, can be used 
to describe any number ol actions 
that possibly range all the way from 
refusal to obey an officer in a big 
and dangerous assignment to failure 
to salute, run errands, or polish the 
boots of some while Southerner 
deep in the bowels of Georgia.

There have been several cases on 
record that Negro soldiers in the 
South have refused to obey certain 
orders and have backed up this re
fusal with physical resutence. They 
have been in most cases sentenced 
to long terms in prison at hard la
bor. Now comes the crowning inci- 
rirnt nf all — the mass ialtina of fil-

.;'i £iar fo Make Your Income Tax Return on Your Withholding Receipt

Oven confined by Rear Admiral 
canelon H. Wright, Commander cf 
the Twelfth Naval District The 
iilty victims were tried before u 
icvc-n-i„an General Court Marual 
i>uara, neaoea oy Rear Aomiral H.

usterbaus. 'ine spediic charge 
was mat me accused "refused lu 
load ammunition on a South Pacific 
uouim irahsport on August 0th anu 
im at the Naval AminumUon Mag- 

dzme at Mare Island, Naval Am
munition Depot."

The trial lasted thirty-live days, 
beginning on September 13, 1044, and 
over ooe thousand pages ol tesu- 
money were given by seventeen 
wimesses for the Judge Advocate 
tthe prosecution; and over fifty- 
witneses for the deiense. This pos
sibly sets a new record for cases of 
tills kind.

The fifty aceused seamen during 
the course of the trial were allowed 
to testify in their behalf and they 
uenied the charges of "mutiny, con
spiracy, and concerted action with 
an intent to usurp, subvert, or over
ride superior military authority."

The alleged mutiny followed the 
tragic explosion at Port Chicago oo 
July i7th in which 323 men were 
killed, the majority of whom were 
Negroes. The fifty seamen who 
were sentenced to the long terms 
were survivors of this explosion. 
The record shows that twelve of 
them had been bospitslized as a re
sult of the holocaust, and several 
others bad received first aid treat
ment for bruises, bums, and shock.

in bis summary Chief Deiense 
Counsel, Lt G. E. VoUmann, de
scribed how the defendants were in 
a slate ot agitation and genuine fear 
•liter the explosion and were unable 
to carry on their work with the ef- 
uciency they bad shown before Use 
iiogeoy. 'ihe shoex from which these 
men were suffering was similar to 
sheu shock and it was brought out 
uuriog the trial and tesumooy Uiat 
an two occasions outright panic uc- 
currea m me quarters ta; when a 
freight iraui passed and cars switch
ed suddenly and (b; when a truck 
«vas being draggea across me oar- 
racks and a bunx acuiden^uiiy leU. 
ihe man stampeded to the exits and 
coulo not be held by the armed 
guards.

me Tailure of the Navy to asaigo 
Uiese men to some place other than 
me immediate scene of the explo
sion IS an extenuating clrcumsance 
mat even me most bitter and rabid 
omi-Negro campaigner will admit 
was an unpardonable error on the 
pan of loose in charge. The shock 
ol their experience w'is too immed
iate for these men to be allowed to 
conUnue their dangerous work on 
me very spot, as it were, that 322 of 
them had been blown to bloody, 
gristly bits.

It u reported by Naval personnel 
that it is usually the habit of the 
Navy to assign men, who have 
been in an ammunition explosion 
or serious accident, to sho:e duty or 
to a cumpiee change of location with 
new duties. Physicians, testifying at 
the trial, said that the defendanu 
should have had months of rest and. 
most certainly, a change of scenery 
or locaUon. Yet rt was brought out 
that the Navy gave not one of the 
iifty men on trial a survivor’s fur-
louah or any kind of furlough after
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'nww fill<d-ewt Withholding Receipts 
They add up theif ineome and list it all

shaw haw John and Mary Doe, os on eiompie, can male a simple income-lot return, 
one of their receipts, and ottoch the other receipt.

Joseph D. Nunan, Jr., Commis-I 
sioner of Internal Revenue, sug-| 
gested four simple rules to help the' 
millions of wajre earners who intend 
to use their Withholding Receipts' 
as their L9-U income-tax returns. I 
A return on either a Withholding! 
Receipt or on Form 1040 is required 
not later than March 15 from every 
person who had $500 or more in
come last year.

The suggested rules are as fol
lows ;

1. Be sure to answer fully the

Juestions about your inc(>tne on the 
rent side of your receipt. If you 
had more than one j'ob lost year and | 

if you had income outside of your 
job,' be sure to include all your 
income. If husband and wife are 
making a combined return, include 
all the income of both. Read the 
“teat" on the receipt to see if you 
are eligible to use the receipt as a 
return; if not, use E'orm 1040 and 
attach your receipt to iU

2. Be sure to list on the back of 
your receipt the names of all the 
persons, including yourself, for 
whom you claim exemptions.

3. You should have one receipt for 
every job you had last year. Count 
your receipts (where employer fur
nishes duplicate copies of the same 
receipt, count only one), write the 
number of receipts in u - box on 
the back of your last receipt, and 
attach all the receipts together. If 
husband and wife are filing a com
bined return, count and attach the 
receipts of both. However, where 
more than one receipt is hlra, only 
one of them should be filled out; 
simply attach the others as they 
are.

4. Be sure to sign the receipt you 
use as a return. If husband and 
wife are filing a combined return, 
both must sign.

Commissioner Kunan explained 
that returns filed on a Withholding 
Rori-ii>t should be mailed to the 
efiica of the collector of internal

ircvc-nuo in your district, without 
[any mrpnuy. His staff will then 
I figure out the tax, give the taxpayer 
(credit for taxes already paid, and 
.send a bill or a refund for the dif
ference. Where a bill is due, it will 
usually take the collector a few 
days to a few wot.‘ks to make up the 
bill and mail it, and the taxpayer 
will have 30 days from that date 
to pay it. Where a refund is due, 
the return will he verified and a 
check will be mailed as soon as 
possible.

Taxpayers who file their returns 
on the standard income-tax blank, 
Form 1040, need not fill out their 
Withholding Receipts but must 
nevertheless attach their receipts to 
their F*brm 1040 returns, Commis
sioner Nunan added. Also, when 
filing a return on Form 1040, anjf 
balance of tax due on the retura 
must bo paid with the return—not 
later teao March 15. 1

JUUMbTUN EULISTT
AIEWS

Tiie iVLu-lin Street 
Baptiiit Chureli

cuurbe others may lake, but as for 
me and my house we will serve 
the Lerd.

-V-

bMirhFiLLD —
BY MIBS RAVNEK 

The SFC Club met at the home 
uf Mrs. Josephine Mines Bunday. 
Marth the 4th. Alter (be (Uscussiun 
of business, the hostess served po
tato salad, meat loaf, crackers, 
peaches and cream.

Friends of Mr. Wiihe Bell regret 
very much to leam that he is very 
sick at his home heie. We hope 
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Mabel Urahara returned to

icALXlGH -- Ou Buiiday morning 
.ne subject of the Rev. P. TL John- 
..uiis seruKXi at the ^.iariih Street 
uapusi Church was who is on the 
cuids side." His text was taken 
iium Exodus 32nd chapter and 26th 
1 erse." Then Moses stood in the 
gate uf Uic comp, and said, "Who 
•s on the j..oro's side'.' i,et him come 
unto me. And all the sons of Levi 
sathered themselves together unto 
him,"

Look Magazine 
Features Negro G. L

NEW YORK iCNS) — A Negro 
G. 1. is featured in 'My Favorite 
War tSory ' in the March 20th issue 
of Look Magazine. It is written by 
Edward Gottlieb, a former newsman, 
now v/ith the OWl. A war story 
with a 'typical' Negro twist, de
scribes the unnamed brown G. I 
with words like: “He was alone In

York.
Total proceeds for the day 

amounted to $41.75. Seventeen 
dollars and fifty - seven cents ($1- 
7.57) was a special contribution 
foi tlie Oxford Orphanage.

The next meeting will convene 
With the ML EUis, AMEZ Churcb, 
near Elizabethtown, N. C. Miss

(usarWilii liRyslcal risJUilU^l.
have been in most cases sentenced 
to long terms in prison at hard la
bor. Now comes the crowning Inci
dent of all — the mass jailing of fif
ty Negro sailors in the i^mous 
Port Chicago Mutiny Trial out in 
California. This is the largest mass 
court martial in the war time Naval

NEXT DOOR: WHAT DOBS IT MATFER DEAR AS LONG AS 
YOU'LL STILL SAY 'T DO.”

Li'Ola Smith was elected as dele- history of the United States, and the 
gate to the Ooe Day’s session of fifty Negro seamen involved, charg- 
this .'^amc body to be held at Win- led with mutiny at Yerba, Buena Is- 
ston-Salem, N. C. | land, California, Were sentenced as

Presiding, in the president's twenty-four men to fifteen yegrs; 
stead, was Mr. Hazel Floyd due' twenty-fou rmen to twelve years; 
to the illness of the president, ckven men to ten years; five men 
Mr. Edmond Fisher. to eight years. These sentences have

JACK DAVIS By TED WATSON

or locaUon. Yet it was brought out
tiiat the Navy gave not one of the 
iifiy men on trial a survlvor’a fur
lough or any kind of furlough after 
the Port Chicago tragedy. About 
half of these men were assigned to 
details after the Port of Chicago ex
plosion to clean up the debris. This 
involved the sorld Job of picking 
up what was left ol their comrades, 
a head here, an arm there, a^ a 
porUon ol a torso. That must have 
oeen hell. And certainly does not 
do the Navy record any good In 
treatment of itt personnel regard
less ol what anyone else might say 
of war-time necessities, etc.

Getting justice for these men is 
a lob that aU fair-minded citizena of 
all races should underUke moat 
wHlingly. I regard it as 
as the Seventh War Loan Drive 
which is due to start pretty soon.

GSONEWS
Fayettoville, N. C.-^n 

the Hostess Group of
USO. Feb. 18.
discussion of the G. L Bm 
Rights, -with a presenUtion of 
Hostess Awards. . ,The program included t^ ^ 
lowing: Of'-oin* 
ery Voice endInvocation; SoiO, Lord a
Prayer, Sgt. Clarence Nelle^ a*40 A. S.T Band;
Hostess officers, Father M P- Ry 
anO M. I.. Club Moderator; Di^ 
Syrian G. I. Bill ol Ri*hU;  ̂
lonuiUon ol DiMuloon 
Mrs. Ada Sui*lo“>'.
General Introduction of wbje  ̂
Pvt Gcorga B-rtol ^
the veteran, CpL Phillip 
White- Loans for the veteran, 
James’ C. Simpson; R^nl  ̂
ment lor the Veteran, Cpt lato 
Jones, CounseliocB, SepMatiop 
Comer, Fort Bra«. N. C- 
butors: lit Srt John HlUh»^ 
Mesdamea, Mndelyn Smith, Mary 
Paine, Jane Ouillary, irm 
taaue and Juanita Pura; Gen. di^ 
;tSaon and queatim P«*x* by 
the audienee; •olo^Invictus^_p^jClarence NellemsTPmMrUtioo of 

Matthewawaril'Sgt Matthew M^lkillem, 
Medical Drt Hospital No. 8; Cloi- 

Natkmal Anthem, ac-ing 8<U
companm -„.^-
Mu^cD^ E- A. Anngtrang High_ . . auM- - W ..PPtaaAvua AVIA-SchooL The Club officers «e; 
Pres. Ifts. Ada Siaglctary; Vice- 
Pres.. Mrs. Eliz. MeVuUan; fiMey* 
Mrs. Ethel Johnson; Assistant. 
Secretariea Misses Dorothy Samp
son and Mattie Bmington; Tieas.. 
Misses Ruth Clark. Pdibarlie Mae 
Cok azkd Mrs. Irene Montague; 
Committee Chairman: Social— 
Sunday Programs. Miss Coreoa 
Brewiz«toD and Tuesday Pro
gram, Mrs. Nettie McDonald.

On Fridigr night, Feb. S3, 
the Genmm P. T. A of tiie & & 
Smith School of which Mrs. 
Julia Ferguson is president mon- 
soi«d a delightful Geom WMh- 
ington Banquet in the Travelers 
Aid USO Lounge, of which Mrs. 
Sarah Campbell is director.

Mr. B. T. Furgusoo acted as 
Master of Ceranonles. Neighbor
hood groups made Iheir reports 
on tick^ sold totaling $170.001 
with the Red-Bone Group, witii 

, Maud Hood leading Ine as- 
ition having reported $87.50. 

ioyable games were played un- 
thc direetkn cf Iv. Brooks

Mrs. Mabel Graham returned to 
New York City Monday night alter 
spending two weeks h(.re with her 
iiiutner, Mrs. Lenura Griffis.

We are sorry to hear ol the very 
serious illness of Mr. Lonnie Sand
ers on 6th Street. We hope lor him 
a very speedy recovery.

Miss Minme M. Sanders returned 
I Washington, D. C., Monday 

night atter spending a week wiin 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
i>anders, Sr., of Graytown.

Little Dorothy Jean .‘Vikinson, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Leslie At
kinson, was carried lo Duke Sun
day for treatmem. She will remain 
ihere for a while, hurry, UlUe girl 
and get weU.

Jean Furireal celebrated her 5th 
uirthday Saturday, Aiarch the 3rd, 

Miss Jessie Malone is a paUcnl 
, Duke Hospital.

CLAYTON NEWS

The Parni Nous Club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Can- 
nady, Thursday mgbl, March I, with 
Miss S- R. Bell, presiding. Alter a 
business session and musical quiz, 
bridge and pionchel were the fea
tures of the evening. Winner of the 
musical quiz was Mrs. Parlberua 
Morgan. First prize winner 
bridge, Mrs. N. L. Cannady, booby 
bridge prize. Miss S. A. McIntosh. 
First prize winner in pinochle, Mrs.

W. Young, booby in pinochle, 
Mrs. P. R. Morgan. Miss Almira 
Kenedy was hostess.

Members and advisers of 3-W Club 
were entertained by Miss Gwendo
lyn Smith recently.

Miss Almira J. Kennedy, English 
gnd French teacher of Cooper High 
School, was week end guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Edson E. Blackman ol 
Charlotte, While visiting in Char
lotte, Miss Kennedy was guest 
speaker at the regular meeting ol 
the local chapter of the St. Augus
tine’s Alumni Asioaatlon which 
met at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Wynn. Miss Kennedy is Exe
cutive Secretary of the St. Augus
tine’s Alumni Association.

Pvt. Thomas Davis recently spent 
few days with relatives and 

friends. ' „„
Miss Eliza Clarke. Junior at Win

ston-Salem Teachers’ College, spent 
a few days home or. accain . of her 
father's Illness, recently. Mr. Hube-t 
Clarke is reported improving at the 
Lincoln Hospital, Durham.

Misses Geraldine Exum and LeU 
Mae Sanders just recently returned 
from a few days visit in Durham.

The 11th grade is sponsoring a 
"Class Sweet Heart Contest" Con
testants ere Henry Goodson, Ray
ford Earp, Charles Sanders and 
Preman Davis. The girls of the clan 
are divided In groups and each 
group is sponsoring a eonteitant. 
The capUint are Gwendolyn Smith. 
Denzlo Boylan. Ruth Clarke, and 
Ethel Sanders.

James W Johnson, Negro farmer 
of Halifax County, reports that be 
has cut aad hauled 119 cords of pulp- 
wood to the processors during the 
last four months.

Walker and Mrs. Sarah Campbell. 
Musical number* and dramatic 
raadingB were abo featured.

me iiiinister iiUiled Uml man ft om 
a natural tendencies docs wrong but 
God corner to him and let hun know 
mat he the :»uprenui luier of the 
universe.

Every pers#) has to moke the de
cision as to whethtfr they wants to 
Dc childre iiof God or of Satan.

’Ibeio or.: some poupic who uevei 
have time to serve God because 
they have too much outside inter
est

The church ha* been riding the 
fence loo lung afraid to talk against 
uiii'ightcuusnoss. How cun we save 
the world lor Christ if in Ametica 
we arc afraid to cry out.

Those who decide to be on the 
Lords Slue musl be willing to be 
With ihe minority and to set your 
self aside for the service of the 
Lord.

The only way on* can get on the 
Lord’s side is by putting on the 
whole armour of God and lost, must 
resolve that it matters not wiiat

now with Ihe GWl. A war
with a ‘typical’ Negro tw’ist, de
scribes the unnamed brown G. I 
with words like: “He was alone In 
the tank and 1 could sec perspira
tion gli.qcned on his face in the dim 
light ” — and "his eyes were hlg as 
banjos.'

Gottlieb, who has jeeped aerots 
France and is now in Germany, tells 
his tale nevertheless, with appeal of 
'.If d,irker soldier who drove a 
tank, behind a jeep, for the first 
time at 60 miles an hour so that the 
Jeep went at roaring spcid. Look 
Magazine is released to the nation 
March 6th.

LEGAL NOTICt
I.N THE SUPERIOR COURT 
BEFORE THE CLERK 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 
PATTIE L. HIGGS 

VS.
EFFIE C. HIGGS or 
EFETE C. KELLY. Minor 

NOTICE
The defendant Effie C. Higgs O' 

Lffie C. K' lly, minor will take no- 
Ujo that a special proceeding en
titled as above has been commenc
ed in the Superior Court ol Wake 
County, North Carolina, for Uie 
purpose of makuig a division ol 
certain lands of which the plaintiff 
and defendant are seized and poss 
essed as devisees under the will ol 
the late James M. Higgs, ol Wake 
County, and said defendant will fur
ther take notice that she is required 
lu appear at the office of the Clerk 
of Uie Superior Court ol Wake 
County, in the Courthouse in Ra 
leigh, North Carolina within 10 
day salter the 14th day of March. 
1945 and answer or demur to the 
complaint filed in said proceeding, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded In 
ssid complaint

This 10th day of February, 1045. 
W. S. MORDECAL Clerk 

Superior Court 
F. J. CARNAGE, Alty.

Feb. 17, 24-Marct> 3, 10.

EXECUTRIX •VO'nCE 
Having qualified as executrix of 

:he estate of Hoxanna Dann, late of 
Wake County, North Carolina, this 

to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de
ceased to exhibit them to the under 
signed on or before the 12tb day of 
January. 1946 or this noUce will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
AU persons indebted to said estate 
will please- make immediate pay
ment.

This 12th day of January. 1945. 
(Mrs. I R. AmeUa Rich 

517 W. Thomas Street, 
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Executrix
Feb. 3, 10. 17, 24; March 3. 1(L

CAFnAL COCk-CCJi 
BOTTLmO CO 

816 W. Morgaa Su

Do you suffer ffom
nervous
teitsioit

On 'CERTAi;^ DAYS’ ef tit nontb?

Kelps Evl:J Up Scs!stin<» 
Agdinsf Sucii Olstressl

Do fur.ctlr.afti pfrloJlc dtstiirbenoet 
ctuto rou to .'Lei •'n.-Tvons a.- a wu-h " 
so roeth.n, jut^rr. ni-’h^iruniF, per^-tp* 
ttred, "craggod out’’—at such uai.a7

Then dcr/l delay' Try this great iBed- 
telno—L.Jla E, P*a21)ftm's VegeUbI* 
Compound to raJiMo such symptoms. 
It's one cf the 6<rs( known and moit 
effeeute meJijtnes for this purpose.

PiQkham's Compound Rc.rs irermt 
Taken r^Urly — u helps build up 
renttnnce snloatruch dl8ir**s" t eery 
Mnirtble thing to uo/ I-otiUvely ao 
na..j.(ul ophites or r..blt foraitiqr in
gredients lu Hhkbam's Co3ipoui;4. 
Also a Knnd stomacht tonlcl Tillow 
label diiecuons. Buy today/

<&fcUa,C.O^tikk‘miSi
VI6ETABU COMPCUNB


